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INSPIRING WOMEN TO LIVE 

THEIR BEST LIFE BY PROVIDING 

COMPASSIONATE CARE. 

SERVICES: 

•GENERAL GYNECOLOGY

• MONALISA TOUCH*

• LAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY

• PELVIC PAIN

• ROBOTIC SURGERY

• HORMONE THERAPY/

BIO-IDENTICAL HORMONES

• GENETIC CANCER TESTING

NOW OFFERING GENETIC 

TESTING FOR MEN 

Call or email to set up your consultation today! 

727-376-1536
lnfo@ParveenVahoraMD.com 

www.ParveenVahoraMD.com 

9332 STATE ROAD 54 SUITE 403, TRINITY, FL 3465S 
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Advanced Pain Management 
for Peripheral Neuropathy: 
What You Need to Know 

BY DR. ROBERT LUPO, D.C. 

C 
hronic Pain affects hundreds of millions of 
Americans. Of those individuals, a stagger
ing 20 million are suffering with peripheral 

neuropathy. Neuropathy is typically associated with 
diabetes, as it's common for nerve damage to have 
occurred in individuals with high glucose storage, 
but neuropathy can also be attributed to chemo
therapy, injuries, autoimmune diseases, com• 
pressed spinal vertebrae, alcoholism, cholesterol 
medication side effects, a build-up of toxins, and 
vascular disease. 

Peripheral neuropathy happens when the small blood 
vessels, which supply blood and nutrients to the 
nerves become impaired. When the nerves are no 
longer fed nutrients, they either die, or their signals 
to the brain become restricted and ineffective. 

Symptoms of neuropathy most often include the 
following sensations: 

• Tingling

• Numbness

• Burning

• Sensations of cold/hot

• Stumbling

• Impingements

• Electrical vibrating sensations

• Falling

• Lack of strength

• Decreased range-of-motion

• Muscle cramps

• Joint inflammation

The most common treatment for nerve damage is to 
mask it with prescription medications, but there is a 
way to actually "treat" the symptoms and improve 
the nerve function in the body. Over the past several 
decades, quantum technologies have been studied 
and due to the effectiveness of these devices, next 
generation technology has paved the way for effec
tive peripheral neuropathy treatment. 

Dr. Robert Lupo is on the cutting edge of multiple 
technological advances to offer his patients the 
most effective, groundbreaking options without 
surgery or addictive drugs. That is why he chose to 
work directly with RST Sanexas, due to their incom
parable results. 

Dr. Lupo explains, "This technology is remarkable as 
it's able to treat peripheral neuropathy on a cellular 
level to regenerate and repair damaged nerves. No 
matter if it's caused by diabetes, alcohol abuse, che
motherapy or other common conditions that lead to 
neuropathic disorders, the Sanexas technology is 
equally effective at treating the disorder." 

RST Sanexas: Is NOT a TENS unit device 
For three decades, our ardent, progressive research 
team members have been developing, refining, clini
cally testing, test-marketing and authoring scientific 
papers with its breakthrough electric cell signaling 
and quantum resonant specific induction (QSRI) 
technologies. 

In 1995, RST-Sanexas medical devices were revamped 
to use quantum-based communications-level tech
nology with both frequency modulation (FM), as well 
as the typical amplitude modulated (AM) electronic 
signals. To this day, amplitude modulation (AM) 
signals represents 99% of all marketed TENS type 
devices even though the human body operates exclu
sively by (FM) frequency modulated energy. 

In 1996, after exhaustive clinical application data 
was received, a new electronic signal generating 
Patent was issued (UHdfg). The Patent covers this 
brand new advanced random, yet sequential 
AM/FM signal generation technique with spread 
spectrum frequency hopping technology. 

RST-Sanexas technology is still fundamentally more 
advanced than any other electromedical device in 
use today. 

How Sanexas Technology 
Relieves Neuropathic Pain 
Why does quantum technology 
hold so much promise for health 
care? Many cell processes take 
place at the nanoscale (the 
world of atoms and subatomic 
particles). At that scale, matter 
stops behaving according to the 
laws of classical physics and 
starts demonstrating the unique 
properties of quantum mechanics. Quantum tech
nology is set to revolutionize the way we think about 
health care, medical data and even our own biology. 

www. Healtha ndWel lnessF L.com 

Pain treatment modalities and instruments that 
operate on quantum theory use resonance to 
increase energy in and between cells. Molecular res
onance is best understood with an analogy in the 
macroscopic world. When a piano tuner strikes a 
tuning fork next to the piano, the specific piano string 
will vibrate when it is correctly tuned to the same fre
quency. Similarly, cells resonate and transfer energy 
between molecules very rapidly. 

This procedure is covered by Medicare and most 

insurance carriers. 

Or. Lupo's Practice-An Integrated Approach 
At Physical Medicine Center, Inc. you can expect a 
welcoming, friendly environment with a staff that 
genuinely cares about your progress. Their goal is 
your improved quality of life-that's why their com
prehensive treatment plans are designed to help you 
reach your goals. If pain is holding you back, call 
today to learn more about their natural, non-surgical, 
non-drug options for pain relief. 

Dr. Robert Lupo, O.C. 
Dr. Robert Lupo is the clinic director at Physical 

Medicine Center located in north Tampa near the 

University of South Florida and New Tampa. Physical 

Medicine Center is a multidisciplinary medical center 

that offers Medical Care, Chiropractic Care, and 

Physical Therapy. Dr. Lupo attended Life University in 

Marietta Georgia and graduated with a Doctor of Chi

ropractic degree in 1985. Dr. Lupo has taken post

graduate education in chiropractic orthopedics, 

neurology, spinal disc injury care, and auto accident 

and injury care. Physical Medicine Center also offers 

massage therapy, treatment for dizziness, balance 

disorders, Spectra cell nutritional blood analysis, 

bio-identical hormone replacement therapy for men 

and women and offers the nationally known Medifast 

weight system. 

If you want drug-free alternative options for your 
health needs, look no further than the Physical 
Medicine Center in north Tampa. The Physical 
Medicine Center treats both male and female 
patients who desire alternative therapies to get to 
the root cause of their conditions. Call them today 
at 813-607-5095 to schedule your appointment. 

physical�medicine 
':::::),/ 

c e n t e r 

whea wdi>.ess awJ. bt4Ul:y mut 

Physical Medicine Center, Inc. 
14522 University Point Place 
North Tampa, Florida 33613 

813-978-0020

www.RidetheGwave.com 
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National Immunization Month: 

HPV Vaccination Can Prevent Cervical Cancer 
By Parveen Vahora, M.O. 

H 
PV (Human papillomavirus) is thought to 

affect 80% of sexually active people, and 
approximately 80 million people (male and 

female) are estimated to have the virus. It can cause 
genital cancers and conditions; the most common is 

cervical cancer in women. Getting vaccinated against 
HPV can prevent up to 70% of cervical cancers. 

According to the CDC, "Genital HPV is a common 
virus that is passed from one person to another 
through direct skin-to-skin contact during sexual 
activity. Most sexually active people will get HPV at 
some time in their lives, though most will never 

even know it. HPV infection is most common in 
people in their late teens and early 20s. There are 
about 40 types of HPV that can infect the genital 
areas of men and women. Most HPV types cause no 
symptoms and go away on their own. But some 
types can cause cervical cancer in women and other 
less common cancers - like cancers of the anus, 
penis, vagina, and vulva and oropharynx. Other 
types of HPV can cause warts in the genital areas of 
men and women, called genital warts. Genital warts 

are not life-threatening. But they can cause emo
tional stress and their treatment can be very 
uncomfortable. Every year, about 12,000 women 
are diagnosed with cervical cancer and 4,000 
women die from this disease in the U.S. About 1% of 
sexually active adults in the U.S. have visible genital 
warts at any point in time."1

WHO CAN BENEFIT FROM THE 

HPV VACCINE? 

1. The only HPV vaccine currently available in

the United States is Gardasil 9 and it is now
approved for use in males and females
between the ages of 9 and 45 years of age.

2. For those under the age of 15, a 2-dose

vaccine is recommended for both males and
females.

3. For those 15 through 45 years of age a
3-dose vaccine is recommended.

Rt/tft(ICtS: 

J. Center$ for Disease Control ond Prevenrion, "Hl'V Voccine tnfo,mo"OOn f<N 

Yo(.lno WOl'l"len," US Oe11t of Hf!(J/th ond H11mQn krvices, CDC.oov 

Pap Testing & Guidelines 

The most important thing that women can do to 

prevent cervical cancer is to have regular cervical 

cancer screenings. These are given dur
i

ng a Pap test 

or wellness exam, which should be at least every 

year, or if you are at high risk or have had HPV, 

cancer, precancer, or other genital disorders, your 

routine visits should be several times per year. 

There are preventative tests that Dr. Vahora 

includes in her regular cerv
i

cal cancer screening 

called, Papanicolaou ( Pap) test, which checks for 

HPV specifically. 

Most insurance covers a pap smear as part of your 

yearly wellness examination once a year. It's best to 

see your gynecologist or woman health care 

provider yearly for your wellness, and they can 

decide with your history whether you need a pap 

smear or not. Do not put off your annual gynecolog

ical exam. 

Pre-Cervical Cancer 

When routine examinations are done regularly, 

pre-cervical cancer can be detected relatively easily. 
A minimally-invasive in-office procedure can 

remove the precancerous lesions without much dis

comfort or complications. 

Cervical Cancer 

Cervical cancer is a fast-growing disease that can 

lead to death if not caught in its pre-stages. Years 

ago, cervical cancer was a leading cause of death in 

women, but because of educating and follow 

through with routine gynecological visits, those sta

tistics have changed. Depending on the stage of the 

cancer, many women will undergo a hysterectomy 

and chemotherapy. 

Atrophy 

Dyspareunia (painful sex) is a symptom of vulvar 

and vaginal atrophy (VVA) and can be exacerbated 

by the effects of hysterectomy. Due to the limited 

estrogen supply, the walls of the vagina start to thin 

out, causing dryness, burning, and inflammation. 

This can make intercourse very painful and can 

cause urinary disorders and can even interfere with 

daily activities for many women due to the extreme 

pain and discomfort that it can cause. 

Advanced And Individualized Care 

The office of Dr. Parveen Vahora and ARNP, Connie 
Moler is small, intimate, and welcoming. Women 
under their care are treated with the utmost 
respect, which means they offer personalized care: 

educating on conditions and treatment options as 
well as preventative measures. Their focus is on 
sexual health-offering Monalisa Touch• for 

patients going through menopause as well as 
post-menopausal women, breast cancer survivors, 
and those suffering from pain during intercourse or 
intense dryness. They also offer genetic testing for 

breast, ovarian, and colon cancer. From birth 
control to robotic surgery, Dr. Vahora and Connie 
have got you covered. 

They follow Enhanced Recovery After Surgery 
(ERAS") protocols, which take a comprehensive look 
at all areas of the patient's journey through surgery 
and recovery, creating a well--coordinated, 
team--oriented approach to surgical care for better 
outcomes. Weaving this into personalized care 

plans, Dr. Vahora and Connie get patients back to 

their normal routines faster. 

Inspiring Women to live Their Best life by 

Providing Compassionate and Personalized Care. 

Now In network with United Healthcare 

Now offering virtual visits 

FOR APPOINTMENTS CONTACT US: 

Email info@ParveenVahoraMD.com 

Text Line: {813) 548-4412 

Phone Line: {727) 376-1536 

w w w.HealthandWellnessFL.com ---------------------
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Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy: 

Can it Boost the Immune System? 

H 
yperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBOT) is one 
of the methods used to increase oxygen 
throughout the tissues cells to destroy 

anaerobic bacteria, which cannot exist in an oxy
genated area. It is also touted as having the ability 
to improve immune function and repair damaged 
tissues. Many researchers purport that HBOT can 
destroy and kill viruses and bacteria. Additionally, 
many patients report feeling better after HBOT 
sessions. Repeatedly these same patients show 
marked signs of improvement rather quickly, and 
over time, they very often show little to no 
symptoms or signs of their disease or condition. 

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy is a medical treatment 
that delivers 100% oxygen to a patient's pulmonary 
system while they are within a pressurized
chamber. This saturation of oxygen allows 
high-levels of life-sustaining oxygen to be delivered 
to the tissues and organs. This increase of the 
partial pressure of oxygen at the cellular level 
accelerates the regenerative processes and assists 
in the recovery from numerous indications. 

With hyperbaric oxygen, enough molecular oxygen 
can be dissolved into a patient's blood stream and 
tissues to fulfill all metabolic necessities. Breathing 
100% oxygen at 1, 2 or 3 atmospheres results in 2,4 
and 6 ml of oxygen in solution per 100 ml of blood, 
respectively. Patients are usually treated with 1.2 
to 3.0 times atmospheric pressure for 30 to 90 
minutes, which is equivalent to the pressure that a 
diver is exposed to at a depth of between 5 and 20 
meters underwater. 1 A study on rheumatoid
arthritis and immune function with HBOT showed
that hyperbaric oxygen has immunosuppressive 
properties modulated by decreasing interleukin 1 
(white blood cells) and prostaglandin E2 (mediator 
in Inflammation) production.2

Many patients have tried HBOT for various disorders 
and disease states, and the majority of them will give 
glowing reviews for disease reversal and regression. 
There are no guarantees, and off-label use is always 
at the patients personal discretion and referral by the 
physician. Individuals wanting to explore HBOT have 
the right to do so, although results are always based 
on a patient's overall health, physical condition, and 
other medical factors. 
Reference: 
1, OJ 'MIii�, "Use of hv!x'fWrk QOIY8Cn in rheumatk �MtS: c:asc report 
and ctitleal anatys;s.,• UClA, aamhetcom/wp-cocnent/uploads/bt"bliogtafla• 
dcotifiu/use-of,hyJ)ef"baric�in-rhe\#natio-discascs•G1SC,.,-eport'-<1nd
uitical•anatysis.pdf 

2. ln-amoto Y ct al Efhm of hypcrbaric: OXV£Cn on mwophaec function in 
mice. 8iodltm 8iophys Res Commun 1991; 179: 886-891. 

Hyperbaric Centers of Florida provides a clean, pro

fessional and caring environment for all of our 
patients. The founders of our new center have over 
40 years of cumulative experience in Hyperbaric 
Medicine and providing Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy
for a broad spectrum of indications. 

Why Patient's Prefer Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy at 
our Center? 
Not all clinics are created equal. With Hyperbaric 

Oxygen Therapy It is always more important to find a 
safe clinic with a fully trained knowledgeable staff 

rather than a close clinic, or one that touts false 
claims. This is one reason people from all over the 
world travel to Hyperbaric Centers of Florida. We 
use Real ASME PVHO Chambers capable of 3 Atmo
spheres Absolute of pressure (29.4psi), Medical 
Grade oil-less / oil-free breathing air compressors, 
100% Medical Grade Oxygen, Sea-Long Hoods, and 
100% Cotton Scrubs. Hyperbaric Centers of Florida 
has a reputation of providing the safest and most 
comfortable treatments available. 

Hyperbaric Centers of Florida is a premier hyperbaric 
treatment facility located in the Tampa Bay area. 
Their state-of-the-art hyperbaric clinic provides 
therapy to outpatients on a 7-day per week basis, 
closing only on major holidays. 

Patient Testimonials 
"My son ond I hod this treatment done for Lyme 

disease. The staff were amazing and sa empathetic 

to aur needs, they really ga above and beyond for 

their c/ients."-Rachel W. 

"Total confidence. We have used several different 

Hyperbaric Medicine facilities around the country, and 
this is the best overall experience, by far. Everything is 
up to dote ond safe, ond the staff makes you feel like 

you ore family. They make o point of it!"-Thomas P. 

"Wonderful staff and amazing results. Words cannot 
describe how it feels to heor your child's voice ogoin 

ofter TB/ took it owoy. To see my daughter color, play 
with her toys, and eat by mouth again is something 

that is truly amazing. We will definitely be back in 
the fall. #PrayfarGia."-Tyler z.

"This place is great. They hove helped our family 
out far several years with safe, effective and profes
sional hyperbaric treatments."-The Payne Family 

w w w. Hea l tha ndWel lnessF L.com 

Currently, There Are 15 FDA Approved HBOT 
Conditions: 

• Air or Gas Embolism

• Carbon Monoxide Poisoning

• Compromised Skin Grafts or Flaps

• Crush Injury, Compartment Syndrome

• Decompression Sickness (Bends)

• Diabetic & Other Non-healing Wounds

• Enhancement of Healing in Selected Problem
Wounds

• Exceptional Anemia: Resulting of Bleeding

• Gas Gangrene

• lntracranial Abscess

• Osteomyelitis

• Radiation Injury

• Refractory Osteomyelitis

• Thermal Burns

• Idiopathic Sudden Sensorineural Hearing Loss

*HBOT is used "off-label" for various disease states
and disorders and HBOT may be ordered by a physi
cian for off-label indicarions. Hyperbaric Centers of
Florida makes no claims as to the efficacy for any
indications other than the fifteen approved by FDA.

Common Off-Lobel Indications: 
• Autism

• Brain Injury

• Bells Palsy

• Cerebral Palsy

• Cosmetic Surgery

• Infections

• Inflammations

• Lyme Disease

• Multiple Sclerosis

• Nerve Injuries

• Oral Disease

• Peripheral Neuropathy

• Rheumatoid Arthritis

• Scleroderma

• Shingles

• Severe Migraines

• Sports Injury

• Stroke

• Tendon Injuries

• Ulcerative Colitis

• Venomous snake and spider bites

• 
••%•• Hyperbaric Centers of Florida 
• 

www.hyperbariccentersofflorida.com 

To find out more, or to schedule your appoint 
ment today, please call Hyperbaric Centers of 
Florida at 813-788-3969. 
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Celebrating National Thrift Shop Day: 
How Shopping at a Thrift Store is About More Than Bargains 

E 
ach year, National Thrift Shop Day is cele
brated on August 17. It's a day for consumers 
to shop small, find great bargains, and support 

their local business and a great cause. Almost every 
town has a second hand shop, thrift store or con
signment shop. Almost always, those stores are sup
porting a great cause. 

The benefits of shopping at a thrift shop go beyond 
getting a great bargain, even though that's a great 
reason to spend the day thrifting for a hidden 
treasure. Typically, items for sale in the thrift shops 
are donated by customers who are cleaning out 
their closets, downsizing, moving, or just looking to 
declutter their homes. It's said one man's trash is 
another man's treasure, that rings true in the world 
of th rifting. 

If you're looking for something unique to fill that 
certain spot in your home, visit a thrift shop. If
you're looking for evening attire for that one fancy 
event, but don't want to spend a fortune on some
thing you'll wear once, visit a thrift shop. If you're a 
records collector, visit a thrift shop. If you like to 
hunt for antiques, visit a thrift shop. The list goes on 
and on, and so does the variety of what can be 
found if you're shopping in a thrift shop. 

"We make a living by what we get, but we make a 

life by what we give." - Winston Churchill 

One way that non-profit thrift shops help raise 
money for their cause is thanks to the work of volun
teers. Thanks to the time and effort given by them, 
the cost of running the shops is much lower, 
meaning that more of the proceeds from sales can 
go directly to the charity it supports. 

The volunteers who give their time at the shops 
often feel they get back so much more in return. 
Especially for senior volunteers, they have a place to 
go where they can meet new people, make new 
friends, and stay active, leading to healthier lives. 

According to Mary, a volunteer at the Gulfside 
Hospice Thrift Shoppe in Dade City, giving back is a 
rewarding experience that has kept her with the 
shop for more than a decade. "I came to Gulfside 12

years ago because it is a good cause, helping people 
in their final days of life. Also, it's an excellent organi
zation, it has great people and it's very rewarding!" 

• 

Supporting a non-profit thrift store means the whole 
community benefits. 

Whether it's shopping the inventory, donating 
unwanted items, or giving back by volunteering, 
supporting the non-profit thrift shops of local com
munity allows them to continue giving back to those 
in need, whatever the cause. 

At the Gulfside Hospice Thrift Shoppes, all proceeds 
from their five locations go directly to supporting 
patient care, specialized programs and bereavement 
services for families, which are offered free of 
charge to anyone in the community. This is made 
possible by the Thrift Shoppes. 

For example, when a volunteer works a four-hour 
shift at the Gulfside Hospice Thrift Shoppes, the 
money saved by their efforts equates to the cost of 
medical equipment for a hospice patient for 12 days. 
The smallest gift of time, treasure and talent can 
have a big impact on the care the organization 
provides. 

About the Gulfside Hospice Thrift Shoppes 
The proceeds from each of these stores directly 
support Gulfside Hospice, patient care costs and the 
operation of the Gulfside Centers for Hospice Care. 
There are five locations throughout Pasco County, 
located in Dade City, Hudson, Lutz, New Port Richey 
and Zephyrhills. Donations are accepted during 
store hours, and donation pick-up can be scheduled 
for large items by calling the nearest store. 

w w w .  Heal tha ndWel lnessF L.com 

Thanks to a constant flow of new donations, mer
chandise for sale at the Shoppes is always changing. 
All of the locations offer a large variety of new and 
gently used items, and some great one-of a kind 
treasures, antiques and collectibles. Items you can 
find in the Gulfside Hospice Thrift Shoppes include: 

• Clothing and shoes for Women, Men, Teens 
& Children

• Furniture - couches, tables, and more

• Small Household Appliances

• Accessories, Name Brand Purses, & Jewelry

• Collectibles & Antiques

• And morel

The Gulfside Hospice Thrift Shoppes are run almost 
entirely by volunteers. They are a vital part of the 
stores' success, and new volunteers are always 
welcome. New volunteers receive an on-site orien
tation and training in the store of their choice. Roles 
of a volunteer include tasks like greeting and assist
ing customers, sorting and pricing items, organizing 
and displaying items on store shelves, and more. 

To learn more about how you can shop, donate 
or volunteer at the Gulfside Hospice Thrift 
Shoppes, visit Gulfside.org/thrift-shoppes or call 
800-561-4883. You can also follow the Shoppes on
social media for sneak peeks at new inventory, sales,
and more, at Facebook.com/GHThriftShoppes or on
lnstagram @gulfsidethriftshoppes.

Thrift 
..£1. l·Y?Gulfside

Sh �/< Hospice oppe

800-561-4883

www.Gulfside.org 








